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Henrietta Crosman at the Theatre Tonight

Although Henrietta Crosman's
--skill is such that her personal efforts
--are sufficient to carry any play lo
success, sho has always shown the

. wisdom of surrounding herself with
a. splendid company. Such is the
case with "Anti-Matrimon- in
which she will appear at the Medford

SLUE LEDGE CAMP

PROMISES WELL

:Joe Moris Says One Mine Has 00

Worth of Ore Blocked Out

Is Richer Than Rossiand Many

Did Spokane Men Own Interests.

(Spckesman-Rovlow- .)

'"On tho Oregon border, In Siski-
you county, California, is a camp
which I think will proyo a bis wln-ner- ."

Bald Joo Moris, one of tho orig-

inal locaters of tho War Eaglo mlno
at Roscland, B. C, yesterday. "It Is

x known as tho Bluo Ledge camp, after
tho principal property In It, nr d is
sltuuted in Elliott creek mining dls-'trl- ct,

three and a halt miles from tho
vpostotflco of Hutton, Cal., and near
IMedford, Or., which is Its supply
point.

Onco Bonded by Patsy Clark.
"Tho Bluo Ledco is owned by tho

Townes of Now York, and Is devel-
oped by nlno tunnels to a depth of

"1800 feet or moro. Tho lower tunnel,
.known as tho Harvey tunnel, was
started when Patsy Clark had a bond
on tho property. After ho threw tho
bond up and tLo Townes took hold of
tho property thoy extended tuls tun
nel for somo dlstanco and crosscut
to tho ore choot. A wlnzo lias since
beon sunk tu a depth of 350 feot on
this shoot. Estimates ot tho oro in
Bljjht In tho mlno average around

Spoluiuo Man Railroad Promoter.
"iPho mlno is now roady for a rall-Toa- d

und smelter. Tho right of way

for tho former has been secured and
-- smeltor sites been optioned at
VSoattlo Bar, on tho Applegate, and
Joo Bar, on Elliott creek. To con-

nect with tho Southern Pacific rail-

road will roqulro a branch 40 miles
Jong, Tho promoter of tho proposed
--railroad Is Jack Allen, a son-in-la- w

iaf the, lato A. M, Cannon, ono of tho
plouporB of Spoknno. Mr. Allon was
superintendent of tho defunct Seat-

tle, Lake Storo & Eastorn railroad
when ho lived in Spokane, find mar-

ried Mr, Cannon's stepdaughter,
ty Clurk.

Many Ohltlmers In District.
There nro many other properties

of proven morlt or groat possibilities
In tho camp. Among thoso Is tho Cop-- ,

par King, owned by Billy Purdue,

theater for one performance, this
evening.

Every part is portrayed by an
actor of skill, while as for Miss
Crosman, the rolo of Mildred Grey is
another of those brilliant portrayals
for which sho is noted. Hiss Cros-

man is one of the few stnrs who can

formerly associated with Pat Burns in
the meat business at Nelson, B. C;
'Coolgardle' Jones, formerly a part-
ner of Volney Williamson at Kaslo, '

B. C, and Edmund Twohy, a nephew
of D. W. Twohy, the Spokano banker.
It 3hows seven feet of ore, averag- -'

lag 6 per cent copper.
Larson Estate Interested.

"Tho Bloomfield Is another prop
erty with a good showing. The ledge
Is 15 feet wide, and assays woll in
gold and sliver. It is owned by Andy
Jeldness, a brother of Olaus Jeldness
of Spokane, tho Pete Larsen estate,
'Doc' Rcddy and a man named Ham-
ilton, one of the original owners ot
tho Bluo Ledge mine.

"Henry Callahan, formerly inter
ested with the McGuIgan boys In the
American Boy mlno in the Slocan
country, owns a rcroun adJolnlnc tho
Blue Ledge on tho oast, which looked '
very good to mo.

"I am personally Interested In tho
Flammarlon group, which JoInB tho
Callahan. It has just been surveyed
for patent. With my associates I am
also Interested in two claims on tho
Cook and Green vein adjoining tho
Bloomfield. On tho Flammarlon we
have done 300 feet of tunnel work,
but have not got deep enough yet to
find oro which has not been oxidized
or leached. Tho vein matter assays
fairly In gold.

"The Cook and Green vein Is bo
called because It is cut by a creek ot
that name. It is a parallel ledge to
tho Bluo Lodge and has been located
for a total dlstanco of six miles.

"The First National Is another
good looking property. It Is owned
by Medford people. Bruce and Sul-

livan have p. group on tho Cook and
Green vein which shows 10 to 12 feet
of coppor oro that runs from soven
to 12 per cent copper, somo of It as-

saying as high as $20 In gold.
"Tlio oro of tho district below tho

zouo of oxidization resembles closely
that of tho Rossiand camp, except
that It carries moro chalcopyrlte. A
general average of tho oro exposed In
tho Bluo Ledgo mlno Is .ibout G 1-- 2

por cent copper and from J3.50 to
M In gold.

Real Estate Transfers.
s. P. Hobbins to A. II. Fislior.

lots 1, 2, 7 and 8, block
13, Phoenix 10

P. O. Here to W. J. Hultorly,
eorluin milling claims in
Jackson county 100

Mollio Koo'io to U. S. Dudley,
lots 3, 4, fi, 0, 7, 8 nnd 0,
block 3, nnd othor lands in
Siskiyou Heights addition. 100
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afford to have the best company, for
no matter how brilliant her support-
ing players may be, they cannot out-

shine her. "Anti-Matrinion- her
newest and biggest success, is a
whimsical comedy by Percy Mnc-Kay- c,

extremely amusing and of
compelling interest.

FRUIT INSPECTOR

PREDICTS BIG CROP

Many Young Trees Overloaded and

May Be Injured by Heavy Bearing

Meyers Says Never Before Were

Conditions as Ideal as This Year.

G. W. Myors, county fruit Inspect
or, was in Medford Tuesday on busi
ness.

"How is tho fruit crop, Mr. My
ers?" ho wan asked.

"Tho crop as a whole Is good" ho
replied. "In somo localities it is phe-

nomenal. I do not bollevo that in all
my experience I have seen so many
six year-ol- d orchards, both of apples
and pears and bearing so heavily as
some of them aro doing this year. In
one older orchard I found tho trees
breaking down and asked tho owner
why he didn't thin his fruit and re
lievo tho trees from tho weight. Ho
Eiild that the fruit on tlioso trees had
always been over-size- d and that ho
was trying to grow moro apples of
smaller size. Next year he may not
havo either r.pplos or trees. The
fruit crop of tho Roguo River val-lo- y

this year, In my opinion will bo
over 1000 cars. How much more
than 1000 I am unablo to state, but
It will be nearer a hundror over than
u hundred less.

rInrkin for Health.

AUTOMOBILES

O. V. Murphy. O. M. .Murphy.

MURPHY BROS. AUTO LIVERY.

1010 Chalmers Dotroits.
Phone 1801, Vulloy Auto Company,

Medford, Or.

Quick Service. Easy Riding.

Prices Right.

PARRY AUTO LIVERY
PHONE MAIN 3141.

Agency for tho Parry Cars. Rogue

River Auto Co., Frank II. Hull, Prop.,
Medford, Or,

BOY 13 AND GIRL 19

ELOPE AND ARE WED

LOU1SVILUK, 111., July 13.

Frank L. Van-is- , the 121 your old sou
of Charles L. Funis, formerly stale
representative from this uityv olopod
with Noll Ivrutsiuucr, 10 years old,
daughter of Sim Krulsiugor, a local
business man.

They were married iu some place
outside the state, returning here the
following day. The marriage v.s
kept secret until this week. No body
but the young couple's parents know
where thoy wore married. It wns a
great surpriso to their friends.

The romauoo began a year ago,
when the two were going to school
together. Owing to tho law in this
stato thoy had to go elsewhere to get
a license. Master Karris is the
youngest married man in the state,
perhaps in tho whole country. He
and his bride will reside with his
parents in this city.

It may require a short "cam-
paign" of wnnt advertising to find
tho kind of work you're looking for.
But it would require n long cam-
paign of any other sort of

KOTICK.
In tho district court ot tho United

States for tho District of Orogon.
In tho matter of Bakor-Hutchns-

Company, an Oregon corporation, and
tho Hutcliaaon Company, a partner
ship composod of J. F. Ilutclinson, C.
W. Zorn and Kuglor, bankrupts.

Tho undersigned trustoo ot tho
abovo entitled ostato in bankruptcy
will receive sealed bids at his offlco,
No. 7 First streot, room 8, Portland.
Oregon, up to 12 o'clock noon of Sat-
urday, July 23d. 1010, for tho fol-

lowing described property belonging
to said estate, namely: A stock ot
merchandise, consisting principally of
ladles' furnishing goods nnd shoos of
tho Inventor' valuo of 23,838.25, to-

gether with a lot ot storo fittings and
fixtures ot tho Inventory valuo of
$2031.75, all located In storo build
ing at Nos. 14-1- 8 North Contral ave- -
nuo In Mcdford, Oregon. Cash or a
certified check for ten per cent of
tho amount offered must accompany
each bid and tho sale Is mndo BUbJcct
o confirmation by tho court, tho right

being rcsorvod to reject any and all
bids. An Inventory Is on fllo at tho
office of tho undersigned and tho
property may bo inspected upon ap
plication ut tho storo in Mc&ford.

Dated at Portland, Orogon, July
7th, 1910.

It. L. SABIN, Trustee

To the creditors of tho above-name- d

I bankrupts:
Notice Is horcby given that a meet-

ing of the creditors of said bankrupts
will bo hold In tho office of tho un-

dersigned roforce at Modtord, Jack-
son county, Oregon, on tbo 20th day
of July, 1910, at 2 o'clock in tho aft
ernoon to consider tho salo of the
personal property mentioned In the
foregoing notice and to transact such
other business as may properly como
before said meeting.

Dated July 7th, 1010.
HOLBROOK WITHINGTON,

Reforee In Bankruptcy.

Send

Know
what you are
buying

Siuia
HAMS and
nil Kcientiflcally cured

careful,
For ment annroved.

flno iluvorcd.

Meat
necttr o(

Artistic

t V '' x i i

Floor Browns (EL Greens

"Outflldo tlio
flru limit, but
Inildo on price"

CONTRACTORS.

Am ready to contract Immediately
building u packing house. Phoao

A. C. Allon, 70C1

ADVERTISEMENT FOR
BUILDING SITES.

Department, of tho
Secrotary, Wachlngton, D. C, Juno
29. 1910.

Proposals aro lwroby sollcltod to
oponod In tho offlco of tho super-

vising nrchltoct, department,
Washington, D. C, at 10 o'clock a. m.
on August 2, 1910, tho sale or

nuiblcrsNccd
ThisGilalog

need nnd lot lift Hliow

Savo

Ono prlco .cgSEgSft
iltB,p

VV

BUY AND SA VE
CarlouiM of porfrct building cut to ft

hair, to (It Uko tlio paper on tlio wall, shipped ilnlly
Our pnnol J1.5U Door Ih the icMt viilui

ever offered anywhere, for thli low-pric-

nni! It In only a Bnmplo of tlio many wood
tlilriKu and orlci'-naver- a coutttlned our cut ilouuo.

We own and opcralo our own mill In Heattlo und
SAVE YOU MIDDLEMEN'S PROFITS

mi

for Catalogue

aro in
Look clean, modern

yCTTN.

Union
rtnr id,

19

for

for

BRAND

tho eamo Bcrupulously
manner TJ, S.

Thero la no

They never disappoint

Orcgoa
rint

((uftViYil) llY in t,,c'u' Hnvor.

You can Depend
'unon their being

LV "'

Offlco

bo

to

In

At Best Dealers, Hotels and
Company,

in

Farmors.

FEDERAL

Treasury

treasury

everybody

DIRECT MONEY
materia),

Govern- -

variuhil.

Portland,
Cafes

Bungalow Furnishings

FOR
Living' Rooms, Bed Rooms,
Dining Rooms, Bath Rooms.

Coverings Beautiful

BACON

GtlMeSiUZ)
save: you money

Toll-phon- o

-- Mnlit liai

donation to tho United States of a
cornor lot, approximately 140x140
foot, centrally and conveniently locnt-e- d

and stiltablo for a fodoral building
slto at Medford, Orogon,

Upon application to tho postmnstur,

UNION DAItN.

from In

and on snlu

T

V,

.

Wmt Main fit.
Cor. of Laurel

Next to Wellington Hcliool

will supply prospective blddorn with
a circular giving particulars as to
roqulromonts nnd Instructions for
preparation ot bids and data to

Hamo.
MACVEAail, Sec.

a
MVER8IDE AVENUE.

Threo Day Saturday to
Monday Rato

from S. P. nnluts, Port. mid to
Cottage Orovo lucluslvo, luclud-In- g

branch linos; also from
O. & 13, stations Albany and
west, dood going on Saturday
or Sunday, und for Sun-
day or Monday,

Iwish unnouncu that 1 huvo purchaaud tlio

Union Livery Stables
nnd will conduct n Rouoral food and hoarding establishment. Horses
bonrded by tho day, wook or month. I Kimruntao a square doal
to all.

LIVEUY

ac-

company

R. CUANYAW

SPEND THE SUMMER
AT

Newport, Yaquina Bay
The Only Beach in-th- e Pacific Northwest

Whero tho protty Agatou, Mom Agatco, Moonstones
Cornelians nnd nock Oyitors can be found.

Outdoors vSport of all Rinds
Including Hunting, Flnhln , digging Ilick OystorB, Doatlng,
Burt Dathlng, Hiding, Autolug, Cannula;; and Dancing. Puro
mountain wntor anC tlio boat of food at low prices. Fresh
CrabH, Clams, Oysters, Fish nnd Vogotnblen of all kinds dal-
ly. IDEAL CAMPINO GROUNDS, with strict sanitary reg-

ulations, at nominal coat. ""'

Low Round-Tri- p Soason

Tickets

all points Orogon,

Washlugtou Idaho

dally,

FIIANKJ.IN

all

rutiirn

to

Water

A Sunday Excursion Rate of mgQ
from Albany, Corvallls und Philomath, with corresponding low rntos
from points west, In offoct all summer, Call on any 8, P. or 0, & 12.

Agent for (nil particular as to rates; trnln schodulos, oto.j also for
copy of our beautiful Illustrated booklet, "Outluga In Orogon," or
write ,o WM, McMUItllAY,

fJom-ra- l I'uMHougor Agent,
l'ortlaud, Oregon.
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